
Subject: Linux (Ubuntu MATE) on G5 tower?
Posted by Thomas Fritsch on Sun, 23 Apr 2017 20:39:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i've had rotten luck espically making it dualboot, if its not display 
problems im faced w/ its that yaboot canot locate the FS on the disk for 
it. 

anyone have luck using a 2TB  Sata drive in these getting linux to work w/ 
the model that shipped w/ the FX 5200 Videocard?
 http://www.everymac.com/systems/apple/powermac_g5/specs/powe rmac_g5_2.0_dp_2.html 
(i think is teh model i have i cant tell w/o digging it out of storage and 
booting it up)

i initally planned to make it dualboot OSX 10.5 and Ubuntu MATE to get teh 
most usefulness out of it. 

-- 
-- 
You received this message because you are a member of G-Group, a group for those using G3,
G4, and G5 desktop Macs - with a particular focus on Power Macs.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/g-list.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to g3-5-list@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/g3-5-list

--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "G-Group" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.

Subject: Re: Linux (Ubuntu MATE) on G5 tower?
Posted by Thomas Fritsch on Mon, 24 Apr 2017 05:55:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok i havent powered it up in awhile and apparently the GPU was upgraded
before i got mine this actually has the 6600 Nvidia card and not the 5200
(this brought me alot of trouble w/ noveau drivers)  if theres too many
issues no ones really gotten around w/ this GPU i'll just stick w/ this or
will hunt down (if anyone actually has suggestions) for a compatible MAC
Edition card that'll still work w/ an PPCMac.

On Sun, Apr 23, 2017 at 4:39 PM, Xion Dracari <xiondracari@gmail.com> wrote:
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>  i've had rotten luck espically making it dualboot, if its not display
>  problems im faced w/ its that yaboot canot locate the FS on the disk for
>  it.
> 
>  anyone have luck using a 2TB  Sata drive in these getting linux to work w/
>  the model that shipped w/ the FX 5200 Videocard?
>  http://www.everymac.com/systems/apple/powermac_g5/
>  specs/powermac_g5_2.0_dp_2.html (i think is teh model i have i cant tell
>  w/o digging it out of storage and booting it up)
> 
>  i initally planned to make it dualboot OSX 10.5 and Ubuntu MATE to get teh
>  most usefulness out of it.
> 
>  --
>  --
>  You received this message because you are a member of G-Group, a group for
>  those using G3, G4, and G5 desktop Macs - with a particular focus on Power
>  Macs.
>  The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/g-list.shtml and our
>  netiquette guide is at http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
>  To post to this group, send email to g3-5-list@googlegroups.com
>  For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/
>  group/g3-5-list
> 
>  ---
>  You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
>  "G-Group" group.
>  To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an
>  email to g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>  For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.
> 

-- 
-- 
You received this message because you are a member of G-Group, a group for those using G3,
G4, and G5 desktop Macs - with a particular focus on Power Macs.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/g-list.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to g3-5-list@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/g3-5-list

--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "G-Group" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.
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